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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The genetic diversity of a collection of populations described as Daphnandra johnsonii was measured
between individuals and between other populations of Daphnandra using high quality genome
scans. Analysis of genetic data shows that Daphnandra johnsonii is a distinct species with several
populations being highly clonal. Clonality is so extreme that in one case individuals of a particular
genet were detected as far as 800m apart. Empirical evidence also supports that Daphnandra
johnsonii is capable of both intraspecific and interspecific sexual reproduction. Hybrid Daphnandras
implicate that extreme care is warranted for selecting individuals in any conservation management
application, lest they be unknowingly included in translocation scenarios that require the strictly
genetic definition of D. johnsonii.
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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background
Daphnandra johnsonii Schodde (Atherospermataceae), commonly known as the Illawarra
Socketwood, is a species listed as Endangered on both the NSW Biodiversity Conservation Act 2016
and the Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999. It is a
medium sized rainforest tree that inhabits mainly subtropical rainforest, principally found at
disturbed margins and rocky sites along gullies and near creeks. It was reported to include up to 45
populations in the Illawarra, from Toolijooa in the south to Wombarra in the north (within area
approximately 60 × 20 km).
Daphnandra johnsonii has bisexual flowers (Endress 1992) but it is unknown whether the species is
capable of self-pollination. The achene fruits are likely wind dispersed, but recent observations have
demonstrated these are attacked by gall midges (Kolesik et al. 2019). Although little is currently
known about the population dynamics and sexual reproduction of this species, it has been suspected
that inbreeding depression and reduced fruit productivity might have made the species more
susceptible to these attacks (DEC 2005). Faced with these threats, total extinction of this species
may have been mitigated by through enhanced longevity and the ability to colonise large areas
through prolific coppicing (production of multiple branches at stem base) and suckering (resprouts
from rhizomes away from the stem). The extent of clonality in this species has also not yet been
assessed (DEC 2005).
Daphnandra johnsonii was previously described as Daphnandra sp. C “Illawarra” and was included in
Daphnandra micrantha (Tul.) Benth s. lat with three other species (current names in brackets): D. sp.
A (D. apatela), D. sp. C (D. micrantha) and D. sp. D (D. melasmena). A recent revision of the genus
based on morphological characters has since recognised three new species, and D. sp. C “Illawarra”
is now described as Daphnandra johnsonii (Foreman & Whiffin 2007). Based on morphology, D.
johnsonii is most similar to D. micrantha compared with D. apatela and D. tenuipes, yet there are no
cladistic analyses that examine the intraspecific relationships of Daphnandra. The monophyletic
species concept of D. johnsonii and other Daphnandra species is yet to be rigorously tested.
Without clear understanding of taxonomic concepts and relationships within Daphnandra,
corresponding investigations of hybridisation within this genus (and likewise for the
Atherospermataceae) have never been assessed. While hybridisation may be a natural and relatively
common process, it tends to be increasingly common in circumstances where a small population is in
close proximity to individuals from a closely related but different species. This situation can result in
genetic swamping, a process where the underlying preference for outcrossed pollen drives an
increased uptake of inter-specific pollen if there is an absence of intra-specific pollen.
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Under the premise that Daphnandra johnsonii is an endangered species, a plan to assist its
conservation was organised under the Saving Our Species initiative by the New South Wales Office
of Environment & Heritage (OEH, now part of the Department of Planning, Industry and
Environment (DPIE)). The plan details that the species is to be managed on-site, with five key sites,
Calderwood-Avondale, Dunmore Hills, Minnamurra Stockyard, Kiama and Foxground-Toolijooa. The
Royal Botanic Gardens & Domain Trust (RBG&DT) was contracted by the OEH to undertake a study
genetic diversity for D. johnsonii to assist with informing conservation efforts. The benefits of such
an application to conservation genetics are manifold, since the results of such a study can be used to
rigorously test species status, assess genetic diversity qualitatively and quantitatively, determine
genetic health, identify hybrids and provide solutions to long-term management strategies.

1.2 Summary of the brief provided by OEH
Effective management strategies need to be based on empirical data that supports the investment
of limited available resource, supports the development of future managements strategies, and
ensures long-term viability of the target species. In the case of D. johnsonii the following factors
need to be considered and clarified:
1. As D. johnsonii was originally an unspecified species of Daphnandra (Daphandra sp.
Illawarra), its taxonomic status needs to be confirmed in order to ensure optimal use of
limited resources.
2. D. johnsonii is potentially a clonal tree. Some populations comprise a single stem (ramet),
but others span over several hundred metres with over 1500 stems. It is unknown how much
genetic diversity there is within a population, and it is possible that a population of hundreds
of ramets may constitute a single genet.
3. If most populations are comprised of a small number of genets, the overall effective
population size could be much smaller than initially thought, rendering the species less
resilient to climatic changes or other stressors.
4. Only fruit from Fount and Willow (Fig. 1) and the ex situ sites at the WBG have been found to
produce viable seed. Low levels of genetic diversity at the population level may explain low
levels of seed set, particularly if this species is a preferential outcrosser like many rainforest
trees.
The overall distribution of socketwood is shown in the socketwood population map (Fig. 1), with
most populations occurring on private land.
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1.3 Aims and objective of the conservation genomics study of
Daphnandra johnsonii
In order to support the research brief identified above, this conservation genomic study on
Daphnandra johnsonii has the following aims:
1. Test the species concept of D. johnsonii by comparing to relevant representative samples
from related taxa.
2. Assess extent of clonality, kinship and genetic diversity within and between populations.
3. Determine if current genetic diversity could impact on the ‘genetic health’ of single
populations and the potential impact on overall reproductive output and self-sustenance.
4. Test the diversity and putative source of the seedlings grown last year at Wollongong
Botanic Garden from Marshall Mount.
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2. METHODS:
2.1 Sampling
A total of 188 leaf specimens representing Daphnandra johnsonii (N=164), and representative
outgroups identified as D. micrantha (N=12), D. tenuipes (N=6), and D. apetala (N=6) were sampled.
The majority of sampling was undertaken by OEH officer Jedda Lemmon, with volunteer support and
some supplementary sampling by Evolutionary Ecology team at RBG&DT.
Populations are variable in size, with some constituting only 1-3 ramets, and others occurring with
continuous stems over several hundred metres. Consequently, the number of samples taken from
each site varied according to the size of the population. Sampling was undertaken across multiple
populations and aimed to examine genetic diversity within smaller and larger populations, and
between fruiting and non-fruiting populations. Sampling was stratified to capture diversity evenly
across all populations. Accordingly, two key sampling methodologies were used:
i.

Transects within large populations: these were undertaken in populations with large
continuous areas of ramets (with ten sampling points) to test whether there is genetic
diversity within larger continuous populations (see Table 1). The key difference in this
methodology is a larger collection of samples per population (10 samples throughout the
extent of the population). Samples aimed to have a minimum separation of ten metres
between samples, and to capture the full spatial extent of the population.

ii.

Point collections were made within smaller populations with a smaller sample set of six
samples. Sampling also aimed to achieve a minimum separation gap of ten metres between
individuals where possible and to capture the full extent of the population.

Field data were collected at each sample collection point. Data included:
i.

GPS co-ordinate, noting that samples were taken at least 10-20m apart where possible, to
ensure spatial separation of collections and to limit location confusion from GPS error
margins (±10m).

ii.

Leaf samples (five leaves per sample per ramet) were placed in a pre-barcoded envelope and
identified with site name, collection number, parent or sucker and numbered e.g. s1, s2,
(sucker 1, 2) or P1 (parent 1).

iii.

Suckers were sampled as a surrogate when parent tree canopies were not reachable.
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2.2 DNA extraction and sequencing
All samples were sent to DArT PL, Canberra, for DNA extraction and DArT PL genotype by sequencing
analysis (referred to as DArT seq analysis), according to the documented in-house procedure. DNA
was extracted from each sample using the Plant DNA Extraction Protocol for DArT.

2.3 Data analysis
2.3a Quality screening and control of Single Nucleotide Polymorphism data:
Single nucleotide polymorphisms data (SNPs) was checked for quality and samples using the filtering
scripts implemented by an in-house designed package in the open source program R (R Core
RCoreTeam 2013), RRtools v1.0 package (as described in Rossetto et al. 2019). Loci that did not pass
standardized quality thresholds were removed from the data and not used in downstream analysis.
To ensure that only the higher quality DArTseq markers were used for analyses all SNPs with a
reproducibility (proportion of replicate assay pairs for which the marker score is consistent) of less
than 96% and which had more than 30% missing data were excluded from the dataset.

2.3b Genetic relationships considering reticulate evolution and hybridisation
Splitstree Program ver. 4.14.6 (Huson et al. 2006) with default software settings was used to
generate a network from the total filtered SNP matrix to provide a preliminary estimation of genetic
relationships across the entire dataset. The network can represent evolutionary histories with
substantial reticulation that arise from incomplete lineage sorting and hybridisation, which in the
network are indicated by the extent of ‘webbing’ associated between branches of the network.

2.3c Phylogenetic analyses
Phylogenetic analysis, unlike distance-based methods, is important for understanding the
evolutionary history of a set of organisms. A phylogenetic tree attempts to explain relationships
from an evolutionary history, rather than through observed genetic or phenetic similarities. Its
relevance to taxonomy is fundamental, for a key component in the continuing debate over a unified
species concept is the condition of monophyly (Mishler et al. 1987; Mishler et al. 2000), where
members of a group (e.g. species) exclusively share a common ancestor (i.e. a clade –see review by
Lee 2003). A phylogenetic tree has therefore become an important tool for testing a species
hypothesis, such as that of D. johnsonii. We constructed a coalescent-based phylogenetic tree to test
if D. johnsonii is a species and provide an inference of evolutionary relationships among multiple
Daphnandra species. Our sample set was informed through the results of our Kinship analysis: all
genets of D. johnsonii were sampled, and a select number of D. apetala, D. micrantha and D.
tenuipes populations were included as the outgroup. Since species trees might not equal
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diversification of lineages for Daphnandra, we chose to conduct a coalescent analysis of our sample
set with SVDquartets package ver. 1 (Chifman et al. 2014) implemented in PAUP 4.0a (Swofford
2002). The advantage of this program is that it is designed to accept SNP data and it produces
relatively robust phylogenetic results (see Chou et al. 2015 for a critical review of this program).
Settings included evaluating 100,000 quartets, 1000 bootstrap replicates, and the multispecies
coalescent tree model selected. We examined results of all analyses using at least three independent
runs for multi-species coalescent analysis by allocating samples within their respective populations.

2.3d Principal coordinate analyses
Adegenet 2.1.1 package in R (version 3.3.0, R Core Development Team) was used to perform a
principle component analysis (PCA) to better understand relationships between individuals and
populations. This method of PCA derives an ordination based on Euclidean transformed dissimilarity
matrix of the data.

2.3e Genetic structure
LEA 2.4.0 (an R Package for Landscape and Ecological Association Studies) was used to perform
genetic structure analyses. This statistical method estimates ancestry coefficients from large
genotypic matrices and evaluates the number of ancestral populations. LEA implements the snmf
function (sparse Non-Negative Matrix Factorization algorithms) and estimates individual admixture
coefficients from the genotype matrix. A measure of fit (i.e. the entropy criterion) is evaluated
between the statistical model and data and is used to choose the best number of ancestral
populations that explain the data. We examined the minimum cross-entropy for up to K = 8, wherein
we selected the optimal number of ancestral populations (K) based on the post-stabilisation of the
steepest decline in cross-entropy values.

2.3f Population genetic diversity measures
In order to evaluate F-statistics and population-level measures of diversity, individuals from
populations consisting of five or more than individuals were used. The RRtools v1.0 package was
used for generating a matrix of spatial distances between the populations, and calculating expected
(He) and observed heterozygosity (Ho) and inbreeding coefficient (Fis) across each population.

2.3g Kinship
Genetic similarity between individuals located at the same site and corresponding cultivated
material was estimated using the unweighted pair group method with arithmetic mean (UPGMA)
hierarchical clustering method as implemented in the phanghorn package v2.4.0 for R. Kinship
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(relatedness) measurements were used in assessing the degree of clonality across the in situ plants
of D. johnsonii, and identify genets and ramets of D. johnsonii in cultivation. Pairwise kinship
coefficient was estimated from the genotype data using an Identity-by-descent (IBD) analysis in
SNPrelate v1.17.1 package in R. Distance matrices of pairwise kinship were generated for each D.
johnsonii site based on observation from preliminary results from principal component and network
analyses that clonality occur within each site. The matrices were combined to generate a
supermatrix that was drawn using the heatmap function from the Phytools package v0.6-60.
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3. RESULTS AND INTERPRETATION
3.1 Summary
We report results based on analyses of genomic data sourced from 188 samples belonging to
multiple Daphnandra species, emphasizing results pertaining to Daphnandra johnsonii, an
endangered species restricted to the Illawarra region of New South Wales. The high-quality genome
scans from DArTseq were able to differentiate between species, identify associative patterns
between genetic and geographic structure and identify hybrids, quantify genetic diversity and
relatedness between and within populations, as well as pinpoint parents of samples in cultivation.
The significant findings are:
-

D. johnsonii is a genetically differentiated species;

-

Clonality was found within all D. johnsonii sites and no genets were shared among sites,
but the extent of clonality varies from site to site, with larger sites not always including
larger numbers of genets;

-

Genetic variability in D. johnsonii was moderate within some sites;

-

Putative hybrids between D. johnsonii and D. micrantha were detected at the Tom site in
Broughton Village identifying historical hybridisation events;

-

Some individuals from the ex situ collection had unique genets not observed in situ, and
we report successful sexual reproduction among these ex situ individuals;

3.2 The species concept for Daphnandra johnsonii is sound.
Daphnandra johnsonii was included as part of Daphnandra micrantha (Tul.) Benth s. lat until a
revision of the genus recognised the species based on morphology and was named in 2007 by
Foreman and Whiffin (Foreman & Whiffin 2007). Since then, there has not been any independently
evidenced data set, such as molecular sequence, to support this. The genomic signature we obtained
with 11,000 genome-wide markers (SNPs), for 188 samples representing four Daphnandra species,
D. johnsonii, D. apetala, D. micrantha and D. tenuipes, supports D. johnsonii as a distinct species.
Network analysis shows that the majority of the D. johnsonii individuals sampled mostly recovered
together on a long branch separated from other species of Daphnandra, a result consistent with that
of Principal Component Analysis (Fig. 2). Both sets of analyses show that all D. johnsonii (excluding
potential hybrids which are discussed below) are co-occurring within one cluster distinct from other
sampled Daphnandra species, with the most closely related species being D. micrantha. This is to be
expected because the latter has the greatest morphological resemblance to D. johnsonii (Foreman &
Whiffin 2007). Less related to D. johnsonii are D. apatela and D. tenuipes, and the results show these
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two species as genetically similar to each other (Fig. 2). This interpretation is also supported by the
phylogenetic tree where all D. johnsonii sites form a well-supported clade (Fig. 3), sister to the D.
micrantha clade, with D. apatela and D. tenuipes as outgroups.
Both the network and PCA revealed that three Broughton Village samples (NSW1045997,
NSW1045982 and NSW1045987) did not cluster with the other D. johnsonii individuals, instead had
an intermediate position and displayed reticulation with D. micrantha (Fig. 2). This identifies a likely
historical hybridisation event between D. johnsonii and D. micrantha. Although there are no local
occurrence records of D. micrantha in the last 100 years, the genus Daphnandra like other related
genera (e.g. Atherosperma, Worth et al. 2011; Doryphora, Yap et al. in prep.) within
Atherospermataceae were historically more widespread. As a result, ancient hybridisation events
can still be revealed in long-lived clonal individuals.

3.3 Extent of clonality and genetic “health” in Daphnandra johnsonii.
A Recovery Plan prepared for the endangered tree species Daphnandra johnsonii (NSW Department
of Environment and Conservation 2005) described the species as highly clonal, but could not
determine the extent of clonality. Our empirical data determines the extent of clonality, kinship and
genetic diversity within all D. johnsonii sites. Table 1 lists the number of genets present at each site,
the number of genets that have multiple ramets, and the number of individuals observed at each
site partitioned into various heights as potential surrogate for parents and clones. Table 2 is a list of
all 164 samples of D. johnsonii (as NSW numbers) and their genet type: e.g., the Avon site consists of
one genet, so all individuals of the site belong to the genet, “Avon1”.
Each D. johnsonii site consists of at least one distinct genet (i.e. not found in other sites) with
multiple ramets (clones), and the extent of clonality varies from site to site. No genets are shared
among sites, suggesting apomixis (clonal seed production) in D. johnsonii is unlikely. Below are
highlights of the pairwise kinship analysis (Fig. 4,6, Table 1,2):
-

Extremely high kinship at the Avon, Tom, Stoney and Marsh sites, and the Avon and
Marsh sites have low level genetic distinction from all other D. johnsonii sites;

-

The Tooli site had the highest number of genets observed and it is the largest site
sampled;

-

The Curra site had one widespread genet with ramets that were distributed across a
transect of 800m, showing that sampling a large area does not necessarily capture the
breadth of diversity at the site, and that multiple ramets do not always imply the
presence of multiple genets;

-

The SOS site has the same number of genets as Minnamurra even though individuals at
SOS were sampled much closer to each other than at Minnamurra (170m vs 1500m);
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-

Fount and Willow sites which produced fertile fruits had clonal individuals and a
relatively small number of genets (Willow two genets, Fount three genets), determining
whether viable seeds are produced by tree/s only located within a groups of ramets or in
close proximity to another genet, could provide insights into species’ self-incompatibility
(i.e. can only breed with genets different from self). Testing the genetic make-up of the
seedling would also provide direct evidence of the breeding system.

Genetic diversity was measured across all sites with one or more genets through the measurement
of expected and observed heterozygosities across D. johnsonii individuals, and the heterozygosities
averaged when sites have one or more individual (Table 3). Most sites displayed similar and
moderate levels of heterozygosities apart from sites comprising a single genet (e.g., Avon, Stoney
and Tom). However, the number of genets observed at each site did not greatly influence the level
of heterozygosity, as exemplified by Tooli with 18 genets having the highest expected heterozygosity
but not for observed heterozygosity. An examination of the expected and observed heterozygosity
values for each site resulted in inbreeding coefficients that are negative or close to zero, suggesting
the lack of inbreeding at the sites.
Pairwise Fst measures show gene flow decreases among D. johnsonii sites the further the sites are
distributed from each other (Fig. 8). Particularly, Avon, Marsh and WBG sites showed high Fst when
compared to other sites, indicating potential restrictions to gene flow.

Ex situ collection of D. johnsonii
Kinship analysis was able to match the source of all but three WBG plants. The WBG samples
(NSW1027849, NSW1045885) are respectively clones to an individual from Jerr (NSW1045838, part
of a genet with 4 ramets) and an individual from Minnamurra (NSW1045864, part of a genet with 6
ramets), and two other samples (NSW1045637, NSW1045880) are respectively siblings to samples
from Willow (NSW1046035, part of a genet with 6 clones) and Minnamurra (NSW1045820, unique
genet). One sample from the WBG (NSW1045870) was not related to any D. johnsonii samples and
the phylogenetic analysis suggests closeness to Bayden (Fig. 3). Another two samples (NSW1027850,
NSW1027855) are unique genet, genetically distinct from other samples of D. johnsonii. These
samples were originally sourced near the Marsh site (Fig. 1), and the results support that the
samples are most genetically similar to individuals from the Marsh site (Fig. 4, 7). This is supported
by the PCA, showing that these samples are most related to the genets from Avon and Marsh (Fig.
7). SNMF analysis (Fig. 9) shows that WBG displays a distinct genetic signature (red) from the rest of
the genets, and individuals from Avon and Marsh shared a proportion of ancestry with the WBG
samples. Of interest, kinship analysis also revealed that these samples are parent to five seedlings,
matching records at the WBG. This suggests these individuals are likely to originate from sites that
were not sampled in this study.
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4. CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS
This project highlights the following results:
•

Daphnandra johnsonii should be considered a distinct species;

•

Clonality is present at all sites but extent of clonality varies from site to site;

•

All D. johnsonii sites are distinct (i.e., no clones are shared between sites) and differentiated to a
degree;

•

There is evidence of historical hybridisation between D. johnsonii and D. micrantha at the
Broughton Village site;

•

Plants can originate from seed in situ and ex situ.

It is worth noting, that if translocation activities are planned to proceed, we can provide further
management recommendations. For instance, this could involve suggesting the number of genets to
select in order to optimise genetic diversity in a range of translocation scenarios.
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5. FIGURES AND TABLES

Figure 1 Study sites of Daphnandra johnsonii in the Illawarra region, New South Wales. The site “WBG”
(or Wollongong Botanic Gardens) is not part of the natural distribution of D. johnsonii but was included as
the 12 samples collected from the gardens are living collections and nursery stock from various locations
detailed in Table 2. The Minnamurra site consists of samples collected from multiple localities within 2km of
each other.
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Figure 2: Sampling locations (A), splitstree network analysis (B) and principal component analysis (C) of
Single Nucleotide Polymorphism (SNP) data from individuals from four Daphnandra species: D. tenuipes,
D. micrantha, D. apetala and D. johnsonii. In (A), the number of samples collected for each species is listed
in brackets. Both the splitstree and PCA identified three outlier samples (collectively labelled as “D.
johnsonii (Tom)”), and they are D. johnsonii individuals from Broughton Village.
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Figure 3. Phylogenetic coalescent tree produced from SVDE Quartets analysis of Single Nucleotide
Polymorphism data of Daphnandra demonstrates D. johnsonii, D. apatela, D. micrantha and D.
tenuipes form a well-supported monophyletic clade. Each terminal on the tree represents a site of
Daphnandra except for “D. johnsonii (WBGliving1)” or NSW1027855 and “D. johnsonii (WBG-B)” or
NSW1045870 which are samples from the WBG (refer to Table 2 for more details). This phylogenetic
analysis excluded three putative hybrids from D. johnsonii of Tom or Broughton Village. Bootstrap
support values above 50% are placed above branches. The total weight of incompatible quartets =
28520 (39%), and total weight of compatible quartets = 44630 (64.5%) a lower mixing between
populations.
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Figure 4. Kinship or relatedness heatmap/composite UPGMA tree analysed from Single Nucleotide Polymorphism (SNP) data for 161 in situ and ex situ
specimens of the Daphnandra johnsonii. Heatmap displays kinship estimated for each pair of samples for each site, RED colouration corresponding to the highest
kinship (0.44 or greater = clone; see Figure 5 caption for more details) and white corresponding to the lowest kinship (0). The descending red diagonal on the graph is
therefore the result of an individual matched with itself. The labels correspond with the genet types listed in Table 2. The UPGMA tree shows individuals from WBG, Avon
and Marsh are clustered together, remaining individuals from sites that are located further south forms another cluster. The 161 specimens exclude the three individuals
from Tom (Broughton Village). The Jerr1* also includes the sample, NSW1027849 or “WBG-living2”.
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Figure 5: Histogram of kinship coefficient values estimated using Single Nucleotide Polymorphism data to
capture kinship between pairs of individuals within each site of Daphnandra johnsonii. Kinship analysis was
conducted on D. johnsonii individuals only (excluding the Broughton Village individuals) and clonal individuals
are expected to display high kinship (>0.4). Here, a large percentage of pairwise kinship estimates resulted in
very high kinship values (0.44 or more), and we used 0.44 as a threshold to conservatively estimate the
number for genets (i.e. pairwise comparisons resulting in less than 0.44 are distinct genets).
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Table 1: Daphnandra johnsonii site information, and estimated number of individuals observed and genets reported from the DArT analysis for each of
the study site. D. Johnsonii individuals were separated into different plant height groups (i.e., >5m, 2-5m and <2m) before counting. The number of genets
with multiple ramets were detected from the kinship analysis as described in the methods.

Site

Site description

Latitude

Longitude

N
individuals
> 5mA

Avon

Avondale
Bayden Property,
Rose Valley
Broughton Vale
Curramore
Fountainedale
Foxground
Jerrara Dam, Kiama
Marshall Mount
Minnamurra
Rainforest
Rose Valley (various
properties)
Dunmore Hills, Boral
SOS site
Stoney Range
Reserve, Shellharbour
Broughton Village
Toolijooa
Whispering Gallery
Willow Gully, Kiama
Wollongong Botanic
Gardens collection

-34.5211

150.7291

4

4

9

17

6

1

Maximum
distance
between
samples
(m)
377

-34.7149

150.8154

17

19

900

936

11

2

78.5

2

-34.7279
-34.6174
-34.6626
-34.7068
-34.6766
-34.5349

150.72
150.7453
150.8001
150.76
150.8079
150.7094

27
21
14
44
11
39

26
131
54
284
13
52

140
128
245
140
104
67

193
280
313
468
128
158

7
10
7
7
6
10

2
1
1
2
1
1

77.4
937.8
56.3
202.9
197.9
519.7

4
4
3
3
3
2

-34.6303

150.7349

33

171

526

730

16

3

1575.7

7

-34.7304

150.8093

10

15

163

188

8

2

573.2

5

-34.592

150.8047

23

110

499

632

10

2

167.8

7

-34.5751

150.8305

4

3

4+

11

6

1

16.3

1

-34.7513
-34.7516
-34.6123
-34.6688

150.7471
150.7651
150.8115
150.8402

7
56
2*
17

11
183
20*
81

20
586
10*
131

38
825
32
229

6^
24
6
12

1
5
1
2

5.3
813.2
565.2
159.8

1
18
4
2

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

7

Bayden
Bvale
Curra
Fount
Fox
Jerr
Marsh
Minnamurra
Rose
SOS
Stoney
Tom
Tooli
Whisp
Willow
WBG

N
individuals
2-5m B

N
individuals
<2m C

Total N of
individuals

N sampled
individuals

N genets
with
multiple
ramets

Total N
individuals
sampled

164

Total N
genets

1

74
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Total N
genets

A

surrogate for parent trees

B

can often co-occur alongside parent tree but can also be distant from

C

usually clustered around plants in the first 2 height classes, counts for this group are estimates.

^3 individuals from Tom (or Broughton Village) were not used in kinship analysis
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Figure 6: Each map shows the location of the Daphnandra johnsonii genet types at each site. In each site/map,
differently coloured dots indicate different genets, except for the Tooli site where individuals belonging to genets
with only one ramet were coloured in white, whereas individuals belonging to genets with multiple ramets were
coloured in blue, red, pink, yellow and green. The number of genets observed at each site is provided at the top right
corner in each map. No genet was shared between sites.
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Table 2: List of samples, site information and genet type. Genets were determined from kinship
analysis as detailed in methods, and were used for labelling the heatmap in Figure 4.
Sample

Site

Genet type

NSW1045813

Avon

Avon1

NSW1045865

Avon

Avon1

NSW1045644

Avon

Avon1

NSW1045645

Avon

Avon1

NSW1045646

Avon

Avon1

NSW1045647

Avon

Avon1

NSW1046029

Bayden

Bayden1

NSW1046024

Bayden

Bayden1

NSW1046039

Bayden

Bayden1

NSW1045990

Bayden

Bayden1

NSW1045975

Bayden

Bayden1

NSW1046023

Bayden

Bayden2

NSW1046054

Bayden

Bayden2

NSW1046044

Bayden

Bayden2

NSW1046049

Bayden

Bayden2

NSW1046014

Bayden

Bayden2

NSW1045980

Bayden

Bayden2

NSW1045649

Bvale

Bvale1

NSW1045875

Bvale

Bvale1

NSW1046166

Bvale

Bvale1

NSW1045650

Bvale

Bvale2

NSW1046165

Bvale

Bvale2

NSW1045648

Bvale

Bvale3

NSW1045651

Bvale

Bvale4

NSW1045851

Curra

Curra1

NSW1045871

Curra

Curra1

NSW1045836

Curra

Curra1

NSW1045876

Curra

Curra1

Note
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NSW1045821

Curra

Curra1

NSW1045888

Curra

Curra1

NSW1045922

Curra

Curra1

NSW1045846

Curra

Curra2

NSW1045867

Curra

Curra3

NSW1045826

Curra

Curra4

NSW1045852

Fount

Fount1

NSW1045857

Fount

Fount1

NSW1045633

Fount

Fount1

NSW1045632

Fount

Fount1

NSW1045862

Fount

Fount1

NSW1045634

Fount

Fount2

NSW1045631

Fount

Fount3

NSW1045638

Fox

Fox1

NSW1045861

Fox

Fox1

NSW1045866

Fox

Fox1

NSW1045642

Fox

Fox1

NSW1045643

Fox

Fox2

NSW1045640

Fox

Fox3

NSW1045639

Fox

Fox3

NSW1045838

Jerr

Jerr1

NSW1045860

Jerr

Jerr1

NSW1045844

Jerr

Jerr1

NSW1045833

Jerr

Jerr1

NSW1045834

Jerr

Jerr2

NSW1045839

Jerr

Jerr3

NSW1045881

Marsh

Marsh1

NSW1045807

Marsh

Marsh1

NSW1045812

Marsh

Marsh1

NSW1045817

Marsh

Marsh1

NSW1045823

Marsh

Marsh1
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NSW1045827

Marsh

Marsh1

NSW1045837

Marsh

Marsh1

NSW1045842

Marsh

Marsh1

NSW1045847

Marsh

Marsh1

NSW1045802

Marsh

Marsh2

NSW1045879

Minnamurra

Minnamurra1

NSW1045830

Minnamurra

Minnamurra1

NSW1045874

Minnamurra

Minnamurra1

NSW1045840

Minnamurra

Minnamurra1

NSW1045810

Minnamurra

Minnamurra2

NSW1045820

Minnamurra

Minnamurra3

NSW1045835

Minnamurra

Minnamurra4

NSW1045815

Minnamurra

Minnamurra5

NSW1045864

Minnamurra

Minnamurra6

NSW1045845

Minnamurra

Minnamurra6

NSW1045850

Minnamurra

Minnamurra6

NSW1045869

Minnamurra

Minnamurra6

NSW1045855

Minnamurra

Minnamurra6

NSW1045859

Minnamurra

Minnamurra6

NSW1045805

Minnamurra

Minnamurra7

NSW1045884

Minnamurra

Minnamurra7

NSW1045985

Rose

Rose1

NSW1046020

Rose

Rose1

NSW1046015

Rose

Rose1

NSW1045995

Rose

Rose2

NSW1046005

Rose

Rose2

NSW1046010

Rose

Rose3

NSW1046022

Rose

Rose4

NSW1046000

Rose

Rose5

NSW1027864

SOS

SOS1

NSW1027858

SOS

SOS1
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NSW1027859

SOS

SOS1

NSW1027862

SOS

SOS2

NSW1027863

SOS

SOS2

NSW1027853

SOS

SOS3

NSW1027852

SOS

SOS4

NSW1027851

SOS

SOS5

NSW1027856

SOS

SOS6

NSW1027857

SOS

SOS7

NSW1046170

Stoney

Stoney1

NSW1046171

Stoney

Stoney1

NSW1046167

Stoney

Stoney1

NSW1046175

Stoney

Stoney1

NSW1046176

Stoney

Stoney1

NSW1046172

Stoney

Stoney1

NSW1045997

Tom

not applicable*

Putative hybrids between D. johnsonii and D.
micrantha

NSW1045982

Tom

not applicable*

Putative hybrids between D. johnsonii and D.
micrantha

NSW1045987

Tom

not applicable*

Putative hybrids between D. johnsonii and D.
micrantha

NSW1045992

Tom

Tom1

NSW1045972

Tom

Tom1

NSW1045977

Tom

Tom1

NSW1045978

Tooli

Tooli1

NSW1045993

Tooli

Tooli1

NSW1046017

Tooli

Tooli2

NSW1046012

Tooli

Tooli2

NSW1046027

Tooli

Tooli2

NSW1046033

Tooli

Tooli3

NSW1046019

Tooli

Tooli3

NSW1045974

Tooli

Tooli4

NSW1045984

Tooli

Tooli4
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NSW1046008

Tooli

Tooli5

NSW1046053

Tooli

Tooli6

NSW1046003

Tooli

Tooli7

NSW1045998

Tooli

Tooli8

NSW1046048

Tooli

Tooli9

NSW1046038

Tooli

Tooli10

NSW1046028

Tooli

Tooli11

NSW1046043

Tooli

Tooli12

NSW1046013

Tooli

Tooli13

NSW1046032

Tooli

Tooli14

NSW1046018

Tooli

Tooli15

NSW1046037

Tooli

Tooli16

NSW1045973

Tooli

Tooli17

NSW1045988

Tooli

Tooli17

NSW1045983

Tooli

Tooli18

NSW1046002

Whisp

Whisp1

NSW1046007

Whisp

Whisp1

NSW1046034

Whisp

Whisp1

NSW1045858

Whisp

Whisp2

NSW1045849

Whisp

Whisp3

NSW1045854

Whisp

Whisp4

NSW1045999

Willow

Willow1

NSW1046009

Willow

Willow1

NSW1045994

Willow

Willow1

NSW1045979

Willow

Willow1

NSW1045989

Willow

Willow1

NSW1046004

Willow

Willow1

NSW1046035

Willow

Willow2

NSW1046030

Willow

Willow2

NSW1046025

Willow

Willow2

NSW1046045

Willow

Willow2
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NSW1046050

Willow

Willow2

NSW1046055

Willow

Willow2

NSW1045637

WBG

WBG-A

Plantstock; this individual showed high
pairwise kinship with NSW1046035 from
Willow

NSW1027855

WBG

WBGliving1

Living collection; this individual showed high
pairwise kinship with NSW1027850, another
living collection

NSW1027850

WBG

WBGliving1

Living collection; this individual showed high
pairwise kinship with NSW1027855, another
living collection

NSW1027849

WBG

WBGliving2

Living collection; this individual showed high
pairwise kinship with NSW1045838 from Jerr

NSW1045870

WBG

WBG-B

Plantstock; this individual did not display
kinship with any D. johnsonii individuals

NSW1045880

WBG

WBG-C

Plantstock; this individual showed high
pairwise kinship with NSW1045820 from
Minnamurra

NSW1045885

WBG

WBG-D

Plantstock; this individual showed high
pairwise kinship with NSW1045864 from
Minnamurra

NSW1027839

WBG

WBGseedling1

Seedling of parent from WBG, NSW1027855/
NSW1027850

NSW1027840

WBG

WBGseedling2

Seedling of parent from WBG, NSW1027855/
NSW1027850

NSW1027844

WBG

WBGseedling3

Seedling of parent from WBG, NSW1027855/
NSW1027850

NSW1027845

WBG

WBGseedling4

Seedling of parent from WBG, NSW1027855/
NSW1027850

NSW1027854

WBG

WBGseedling5

Seedling of parent from WBG, NSW1027855/
NSW1027850
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Figure 7. Splitstree network analysis (A) and Principle Component analysis (B) of Single Nucleotide Polymorphism data from 74 specimens consisting of unique
Daphnandra johnsonii genets. The Splitstree also indicates where the WBG plant stock specimens are located on the tree.
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Table 3: Diversity derived from Single Nucleotide Polymorphism (SNP) data for populations of
Daphnandra johnsonii with one or more genets. Table lists observed heterozygosity (HO), expected
heterozygosity (HE), inbreeding coefficient (FIS) and number of genets at each site. FIS was not
measured at Avon, Stoney or Tom sites as each had only one genet.
Site

Ho

HE

Fis

N

Avon

0.193

0.225

NA

1

Bayden

0.288

0.2

-0.42

2

Bvale

0.278

0.288

0.005

4

Curra

0.296

0.289

-0.04

4

Fount

0.292

0.276

-0.081

3

Fox

0.306

0.272

-0.135

3

Jerr

0.323

0.276

-0.173

3

Marsh

0.286

0.198

-0.428

2

Minnamurra

0.264

0.292

0.084

7

Rose

0.312

0.312

-0.014

5

SOS

0.301

0.286

-0.053

7

Stoney

0.182

0.236

NA

1

Tom

0.194

0.232

NA

1

Tooli
WBG
Whisp
Willow

0.302
0.207
0.308
0.305

0.337
0.203
0.301
0.251

0.098
0.05
-0.042
-0.234

18
7
4
2
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Figure 8. Heatmap of pairwise matrix of Fst and (B) scatterplot of Fst vs Geographic distance for all
sites of Daphnandra johnsonii with one or more genet. A) The numerical Fst values and a visual
representation of Fst values. Heat map colours, from white to red, are indicative of lowest to highest
Fst values, respectively. (B) Each dot on a plot indicates a pairwise comparison between D. johnsonii
sites, and this plot shows a significant relationship between geographic distance and pairwise Fst
(Mantel Statistic R = 0.65, P-value = 0.001).
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Figure 9. Population structure estimated from Single Nucleotide Polymorphism data for 74 specimens of Daphnandra johnsonii with unique genets using LEA. (A) Barplot
shows the proportion of inferred ancestry from K=2 ancestry populations. (B) Pie charts show the averaged ratios of assigned ancestry in each population across the
Illawarra region of New South Wales, x and y axis respectively indicate the range of longitudes and latitudes. Excluded in the map are populations consist of one genet and
samples (WBGliving1, WBG-B, WBGseedlings1 to WBGseedlings5) from the WBG.
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